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2 Referendum 2000

WHAT IS REFERENDUM 2000 ABOUT?
According to the 1995 Constitution, the people of Uganda shall decide for
themselves what kind of political system should be used to govern the country.
To do this, the Constitution says that a referendum must be held one year
before the next Parliamentary and Presidential elections.
A Political system
A political systcm is thc way in which a country elects its leaders and governs its'
allairs.
.
The 1995 Constitution provided for three contending political systems in the
torth coming referendum:
• The Movement system
• The Multi-party system
• Any other democratic and representative political system.
So lanhe movement system and the multiparty system have been approved.
There wcre seven other political systems, which had petitioned the Electoral
Commission for approval. They are:
• The Federal Democratic system
• The National Coal ition system
• The Compromise system
• The Confederation Political system
• The Communism system
• The Neo-Movement system
• The Naiive Federation system
/

However, the Electoral Commission recently announced that it had rejected the
petitions for these systems and~id not certifY them. This was because the required
one thousand or more signatures of registered voters supporting them could not
be· verified by. the Electoral Commission as required by law. The Electoral
Commission duly made its recommendations to Parliament. So far Parliament
has not discussed the issue yet.
Consequently, this has left the referendum contest between the movement system
and the inultiparty system, both of which qualified according to the law.

THE DEFINITE SYSTEMS CONTESTING
The movement system
The movement system's mode of operation is laid out in the 1995 Constitution
and the Movement Act. These state the principles and characteristics ofthe
movement system as follows:
• All inclusive
J.
. .
• Broad based
• Non partisan but based on individual merit
The movement system operates through:
• .The National Conference, which is a body of politiilalleaders, selected from
vanous I.evels oflocal government, Parliament and otneranns of government.
The NatIOnal Conference IS headed by the Chairperson of the Movement who
is elected by the members.
• The National Executive Committee (NEC) which is a standing committee of
the National Conference for which it plays an advisory role,
• The Movement Secretariat, which is a body that provides administrative
services to the National Conference and the National Executive Committee
and i.mplements their decisions.
'
• The lower movement organs, which are from the village level up to the district
level.
.

The chairman of"the Electoral commission Hajji Azziz Kasuja

The multiparty system
In a multipatty systcm, several ditlcrcnt political parties compete in an election
and more than two parties may be represented in governmcnt. All citizens are
given the right to belong to a political party of their choice or even to form their
own political party.
A political patty is<li,!?rganisation with strong ideas about thc economic, social
and pol itical direction ofa country. Parties provide an opportunity for people
who share common opinions about how the country should be governed, to
orgaillse themselves and compete Ii)!' political power.
Howa multiparty system operates:
• Different pat1ies oller alternative policies regarding political, economic,social
.
.
and cultural issues.
• Opposition parties act as a check on the ruling party's policies and keep a
watchful eye Oil all its operations. They can do this in Parliament and even outside.
Their opposition must be within the constitutional framework.
• Opposition pal1ie~ are "governments in waiting", always attempting to convince
the electorate that they have better solutions and ready to otTer themselves when
the ruling party loses its mandate.
• Parties compete for.power but also cooperate in the exercise of political
power. In a mulliparty democracy, competition between parties is encouraged,
but .t~ey are also expected to accept the results of an election and abide by the
deCISions of the maJonty. Parties are expected to offer loyal, not subversive
opposition.
Decision-makingin a multiparty system
In a multiparty system, candidates in an election are put forward by a party. In
ord~r.to be.comea candidate, you must be a member of the party, and mus!
pa~lelpate III the mternal process that determines who will represent the party
which level. Elected representatives in government participate in discussions and
make d.ecisionsaccordin¥ to their party's position on the issues at h!lnd. They
primarily represent the views of the pt:ople who voted for their party, and its
members.
.

at

Currently, activities of political parties are restricted by the Constitution. A law,
Under the movement system, leaders are elected on the basis of individual merit which .is s~ppose.d to regulate the operationsofpolitical parties, The Political
to representtheir communities. All ~sitions ofleadership are, according to the ~rgalllsatlOns Btil 1998 has not been passed yet. The bill has already been
law, acceSSible to all citizens. There IS no organised opposition in Parliament.
dlsc.ussed and a~~pted by the 'I'arliamentary Committee on Legal and
Ele':l!:d re~resentati.ves in ParJlaiTtent or any other structure of government Parliamentary Atlatrs and some amendments proposed. It is the Cabinet now to
participate III diSCUSSions and make decisions according to their personal beliefs . :d~~de OIl.when to table it before Parliament for discussion and passing. But even
.
It thiS law IS passed,lI Will not do away with Article 269 of the Constitution which
and views oftheir respective constituencies.
restricts
activities of political parties.
L . . - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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The Referendum 2000 3

REFERENDUM 2000: PROGRESS

Yoweri Kaguta Museveni while launchi~gthe movement symbol

A.

I~efcrcndum

Netson Ochegerwhite launching the multiparty system symbot

committees

releasing tw.o dDves intD the air at the CDnstitutiDnal Square in Kampala, when
Each .ofthe sides, the m.ovement system and the multiparty system has already he tDD was launching the natiDnal campaign. At the same .occasi.on Mr. Ocheger'
established Nati.onal Referendum C.ommittees in acc.ordance with the Referendum launched the multipar1y systemmanifest.o.
Act. The functiDns .of these cDmmittees are:
The law requires that these symb.ols have t.o be gazetted SD that they can bec.ome
• TD .organise campaigns fDrtheir sides
.official and can then appear.on the ball.ot paper.
• TD appDint agents fDr purposes Dfcampaigning and vDting
• TD liase with the ElectDral CDmmissiDn .on any matters relaied'tD the These symbDls are meant t.o help thDse \VhD cann.ot read.or writetD identify ihe
p.oluitical system they \V,ant during the v.oting,
referendum.
The cDmmittees will distribute printed materials such as pamphlets, pDsters
magazines etc defining what they are, and hDW they are different from the .other D. The referendum (Iuestion
side. They will utilise space and airtime .on the public media tD campaign, and
they are alSD aliDwed tD use private media at their expense fDr the same purpDse. Traditi.onally. the referendum is a v.ote.on a questi.on in which v.oters have tD
answer"Yes'·.or "N.o", At the time the law g.overning the c.oming referendum
Their agents will alsD sDlicit vDtes from dD.or tD dDDr.
was made, a question was envisaged. because this la\V defines a 'side' as the
The MDvement NatiDnal Referendum cDmmittee is headed by Haji Moses supp.orters.of an affirmative answer' t.o a questi.on in a referendum.or as the case
Kigongo . It cDnsists.of eight .other members. They have als.o already named may be. the supporters.ofa negative answer.
As the law requires. the Chief Justice has already app.ointed an independent
their district m.ovement referendum c.ommittees.
panel .of three judges t.o frame thequcstiDn in c.onsultati.on with the sides c6lnpeting
The Multiparty Nati.onal Referendum C.ommittee is headed by Mr. Nelson in the referendum. They are: Justice Alfred Karok.ora .of the Supreme C.ourt,
Ocheger WhD was elected by representatives.of27 different pDlitical groups Justice James Ogoola .ofthe High C.ourt and Justice Christine Kitumba.ofthe
and individuals that applied t.o the Elect.oral C.ommissi.on f.orciearancet.o campaign C.ourt.of Appeal.
I'Dr the multiparty system. They have als.o launched theirdistrict multiparty H.owever. the judges have not yet embarked.on the task, The delay is attributed
referendum c.ommittees.
.
t.o tWD issues:
• The delay in the Elect.oral C.ommissi.on clearing .other political systems, Since
B. The referendum campaign
the judges are by law required t.o ti'ame the questi.on in c.onsultati.on with the
c.ompeting sides. they had tD wait until the exercise.of appr.oving political systems
Referendum campaigns t.o convince v.oters .on why .one system is preferable tD was .over. The Eh!ct.oral C.ommission has rejected seven .other political systems
the .other have already been started by bDth sides. These campaigns are leaving .only the m.ovement SYSiefn and the multiparty system in the wntest.
spearheaded by the respective referendum cDmmittees and their agents. The • As the acting ChiefRegistrar.ofCour1S.ofJudicature explained, a c.onstituti.onal
law aliDwed individuals tD begin canvassing fDr vDtes for any side in July 1999. petitiDn referring to the referendum is pending before the C.onstitutiDnal Court,
Theref.ore any persDn Dr group .of perSDns is free tD campaign fDr any side. James Rwanyarare and Haji Sadru Keid.o Wegul.o petiti.oned the c.ourt praying
. pr.ovided nDtice is given tD the police .officer in charge .of the area Dr the subcDunty f.oran .order prohibiting the panel .o(judges fr.om framing the referendum questi.on,
DrdivisiDn chief.
Since the petiti.on is being heard. it has t.o be disp.osed nffbef.ore the judges can
start w.ork.on the questi.on.
The referendum law provides a strict set .of rules that must be .obeyed by the
sides when cDnducting their campaigns. Campaign activities shDuld be peaceful E. Publication of the question
at all times and n.ot prov.oke public disDrderDr viDlence.
Once the questi.on is tj·amcd. the Elect.oral C.ommissi.on will ann.ounce it in the
C. Symbols of the systems
Gazette and publicise it as much as possible. then the civic educatDrs will f.ocus
.on it. This will ens\lfC that the citizens kn.ow what the referendum issue is all
The MDvement Chairman Mr. YDweri Museveni launched the mDvement abou~.
rererendum symbolof the BUS .on 10'h April, 2009 at the InternatiDnal
CDnference Centre inKampala, when he was launching'the mDvement natiDnal F. The referendum dat!!
campaign. At the same DccasiDn, Mr. Museveni announced that the mDvement
system manifestD wDuld be launched .on 29'h April 2000.
The C.onstituti.on provides that the referendum shDuld be held in the fDurth year
.of the term .of the current Parliament. Alth.ough the exact date has n.ot bee
The Chairman Dfthe Multiparty NatiDnal Referendum CDmmittee Mr. Ocheger ann.ounced yet. the retereridum is expected t.o take place between,l!:!!June an
launched the multiparty referendumsymbDI Dfa DOVE.on 14 April 2000 by ~!>!! July. The Electoral C.ommissi.on will ann.ounce the date in due c.ourse,
.............
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REFERENDUM PROCEDURES: UPDATE
l. Registration of voters
All Ugandan citizens aged 18 years and above have the right to vote in the
referendum. To enjoy this right, you must register as a voter.
The registration exercise is already complete. In Kampala it.was reopened from
March 21" to 31 ". On the last two days in Kampala, the hours of registration
were extended to 9.30 p.m. In upcountry areas"the direct intervention by the
President caused registration to be shifted from the district back to the parish
level, closer to the people who needed to register. In fact in some areas like
K isoro registrars even went physically to people's homes to register people with
disabilities. pregnant women and others.

4. Voter's cards
When a vote'r is registered, he/she gets a certificate of registration. It is on the
basisofthatcertiticateofregistrationthata voter'scard is issued. In Kampala,
the Electoral Commission has already confirmed that that new voter's cards will
be iss"ed. For the other places the Electoral Commission will announce whether
voters will use the old voter'scards or will be issued with new ones.
Your voter's card is used to identify you when you go to vote and to prove that
you are indeed a registered voter. It is very importantto keep your voter's card
safe so that you can vote in the referendum. Nobody has the right to take your
voter's card from you. If you lose your voter's card you will have to report to
police and get a letter contirming the loss. I fthe voter. for genuine reasons is not
able to report to pol icc. the Electoral Commission will give clear instructions to
the electoral otlicers on how to proceed.

2. The voters' register
5. Voting
This contains the names. addresses and dates of birth of eligible voters. When
people go to vote, the election official will first check for their names on the
register. Iftheir names appear, then they will be ticked to ensure that people do
not vote twice in the same exercise. Those whose names do not appear will not
be allowed to vote. The register will also ensure that only those who are eligible
to vote will participate in the referendum.
Update of voters' register is going on throughout the country. Training of people
who are going to update the registers is expected to have been finished by 29'"
April 2000. This will be done by the Returning officer of the district and hislher
assistants.
3. Display of voters' register
The tinal display ofthe voters' register will be 21 days before polling day. This is
to allow enough time for removal of those that are not eligible to vote, or to
rectityany omissions of eligible voters. If your name has been omitted from the
final list displayed you have to report to the Electoral Commission officials
immediately.

Voting in the referendum will be by secret ballot. Because the ballot papers will
bear the symbols of the competing political systems, you will be expected to tick
orthumbprint against tl~e symbol of your choice. This will be done in privacy so
that no other person can know your choice. You will then drop the ballot paper in
the ballot box.
The referendum voting process has not yet been confirmed. But the Electoral
Commission will soon announce the voting procedure which may be similarto the
one used in Presidential and Parliamentary elections.
Ii

,,~:_

"lUnting

Votes will!?e counted at the polling station immediately after they have closed in
the presence of everyone particularly the election officials and the agents ofthe
competing sides. The counting process will be transparent and open.
7. Winner!
The winning side shall be determined by votes cast thus the side which gets most
votes shall be declared winner.

Myths and facts
Is this the first referendum to he held in Uganda?
No. This is the second referendum in Uganda but it is the first national referendum Can my spouse or partner, or my parents or my employer force me to
for all Ugandans. The first referendum was held in 1964 overthe 'lost' counties. vote for a system of their choice?
The people of the areas that constituted Buyaga and Bugangaizi counties then No one is allowed to \()rce another to vote tor a system he/she wants. Everybody
were asked to decide whether they wanted to remain under the Buganda Kingdom is free to canvass lill' votes tor any of the two systems. but no one is allowed to
then. or go to the Bunyoro Kingdom then or become a separate district. They use torce to get support. Aticrall each voter will mark his/her ballot paper in
decided through a referendum to return to the Bunyoro Kingdom. Not all secret therefore no one should be intimidated.
Ugandans participated in this referendum because it was for only the people of
Buyaga and Bugangaizi counties.
. Willi be arrested if I do not vote'!
No. You cannot be arrested f()r not voting because you have a right to vote or
Will there be candidates' meetings like in other elections?
not to vote. Howcver. by not voting you will have missed the opportunity to
No. There will not be any candidates' meetings because the referendum is not participate in detcrm ining the 1[ltc of your country. or influencing the political
about individuals or candidates but it is about voting on an issue. However, there direction of your country. BUT you will be arrested i fyou try to obstruct those
will be public meetings so that people can listen to the sides explaining their who want to vote \i'om going to vote.
points of view. But these public meetings will be held separately with each side
holding its own. unlike previous elections where all candidates participated in the Are the blind people allowed to vote?
same public meeting.
Yes. Blind people are human beings like all the others and they are entitled to the
same rights like everybody else including the right to vote. However, because of
Will there be candidates' manifestos?
their disability they I\'illneed some help in casting the ballot. They have to choose
Manifestos are written statements of beliefs, aims and policies of an individual or their most trusted pcrsonl\'ho may be a relative. or ti'iend. or polling official or
a group of people especially a political party. This referendum is about voting for LC official to assist them.
an issue not for a person. Therefore there will not be any candidates' manifestos The selected person must be trustworthy so that he/she can respect the voter's
in this referendum but the different systems that are competing have prepared choice and will neither change it norreveal it. This person will guide the blind
their manifestos.
person through the voting process. I-Ie/she will tick the ballot paper, and drop it
in the box on behalfofthe blind person.
..;
Will each system have its own ballot box?
Civil sociel)' Organisations and the referendum
No. Since voting is by secret ballot, there will be only one ballot box at each
The Electoral Commission accredited over20 civil society organisations (CSOs)
polling station, in which all voters at that station will drop their ballot papers
regardless of which system one has voted for. The voter will be allowed to mark
to carry out civic and votcr education throughout thc country. Due to the delay
his /her ballot in secret, in a closed place, from where he/she will then drop that
in logistical support. the work of the CSOs had to start only in February with
ballot paper into the only ballot box at the polling station, in full view of the
morc activity picking up in March. Civic educators arc by lal\' and practice
people present.
required to be impal1ial or else the Electoral Commission will penalise them.
/
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